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Herring Neck’s Newspapers tor
Our Navy Laâ

The Togo Lads 
Are Not Shirkers

«*; -
, rH ■£* A

WANTED! ' fPatriotism. Another Popular Experienced Business
Man Apprécia tes
jgferr^u .'hAjj !" ', .ft .u.!|*rtw ...a

:s= ■?.

- «
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

D^r to e?çl„s%,.*l4e..
with, a copy of a letter -from thp 
CMirman of the '‘Newspapers for the 
Fleet Coin mit tee";, of the London 
Chamber- of Comriierpe addressed to 
the St. John’s Board of Trade, and 
am instructed by the Council of this 
Board to state t Xhptthey will be 
extremely grateful « if you will give 
publicity to the fact that a subscrip
tion list is being started in the Board 
of Trade Rooms; anti that donations 
towards the objefct referred to in the 
accompanying pamphlet will be glad
ly received by. the Secretary of this 
Board and forwarded "to the Treasurer 
of the “Newspapers . for the Fleet 
Committee” in London.

The object is clearly one. that, de
spite all other calls, for assistance 
should, and I feel sure it will, appeal 
to all Newfoundlanders, especially in 
view of the numbers of their own 
sailors now serving with the British 
Navy,

You will no doubt be able to con
dense the matter contained in the 
accompanying letter < and pamphlet 
sufficiently to make the object of the 
fund clear to the public by a short 
reference. *

Thanking you in anticipation.

Yours very truly,
ERNEST A. PAYN, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

(To the Editor of Mail and Advoca^.) Come all young men 
Dear Sir,-^Please allow, jnè space-in ^ land 

your valuable paper to make a few I And listen unto me, 
remarks concerning our brave lads of Of eight young men of Herring Neck, 
Fogo who have enlisted, and to give Who are fighting on the sea. 
their names:—Arthur J. Simms, Geo. !. ‘ ' „
Snow, William Snow. Ambrose Torni- The first young man to answer 
valle, Arthur Tornivaîle, Hubart For-jTJie, Motherland’s great call, 

sey, William M. Wooldridge, Thomas His name is Chesley Kearley,
S. Wooldridge, Thomas Willis, John And he is fighting for us all.
Willis. George Bignell, George Coates,
John Simms, Frank Hart, Charles A Church of England teacher,
Hart, John Brett, Thomas Hodge, j When from England shores afar, 
Arthur Purchase, Tobiah Purchase, | He heard his country’s need of him, 
Frederick Randell. Sydney Randell, For her sake he went to war.
John Sergent. Edmond Brown, Joseph —
Farewell, I^enard Miller, Lenard Ban- The next young man to volunteer, 
dell. Those brave lads are gone to From “Too-Good-Arm” he came, 
fight for King and Country, and to A little place in Herring Neck, 
protect home and parents and friends Darius Hurley is his name, 
while other young, men are at home.
walking tlie streets and saying. “1 am He is his parents only, son, 
not going to fight before so-and-so And they thought it hard to part 
goes.” or “1 am" not going until I am |From him who was the dearest, 
forced.” Don’t say this young man, but Of a fond mother’s hear!, 
say, ”1 am not going to stay at home |
while my brothers are fighting for me; j But we all hope we’ll meet again.
! am going to enlist and show that I,When this great war is o’er, 
am not a shirker.” These young men Anti peace will reign within our hearts 
that are staying at home will not heed ! And we’ll meet to part no more, 
their country's cull to put down the j
enemy. But when tlie other lads come Then Patrick Woodford said “I'll be 
home in their suits of navy blue and a soldier from the Bight, 
khaki brown and wearing the V.C.’s And go over to fair Flanders, 
they will feel ashamed. ' Some-of! And fight for \i|liat is right.” 
these brave lads I have mentioned! 
have given their precious life 
King and Country. These are:—Wil
liam M. Wooldridge, brother of Tlios.

of Newfound-2 SCHOONERS, - nV-rf t rt

DAYTON MONEYWEIGBT 
SCALES.

l iVFrom 50 to 100 tons, *.

-
To freight 1 j

SALT MR. HENRY COFFIN, No. 16 New Gower 
Street, has just receivdd one of the latest 
style DAYTON MONEYWÉIGHT SCALES.
Mr. Coffin has made a success of his business 
by careful attention to every little detail. Cof
fin’s Sausage and Pork is known to be, of, unir 
form quality and excellence at all times.

If any-one doubts that Mr. Coffin uses the 
greatest care in selecting Meats for his Cus
tomers, just let some-one try to sell him a Hog 
that is not of A-One quality, or which lias been 
fed oji fish, and see what happens.

Next to the quality of his goods, Mr. (Cof
fin finds that an Absolutely Accurate Scale fs 
the most important. Mr. Coffin’s Customers 
can now be sure of getting carefully selected 
Pork and Sausage Manufactured with extreme" 
care, and Weighed on the finest Weighing
Machine in the World.

0

Mr. Coffin is planning further improvements to make his Shop up 'to date 
in every respect. Thousands of Butchers, and Merchants, have had the same ex
perience as Mr. Coffin, and all agree that a Shop cannot be up to date or run to 
the best advantage without a Computing Scale of the very «best Type.
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West Coast.
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S Nfld. Specialty Company,
for I “And novv,” said Moses Burton,

To Philip Blandford, brave,
“Let’s go and show that xve’re not 

slow.
For our King and Country save.”

!SOLE AGENTS FOR NEWFOUNDLAND.
TIIE HEIGHT OF 

SATISFACTION
Oxford Court, 

v& 97 Cannon St.., 
London, E.C., 

May 5, 1916.

S. Wooldridge: George Coates, Joseph 
Far well and Edmond Brown. Those 
brave lads did not fear death for they 
knew they were fighting for the right. go lhree more men in Herring Neck 

Now, in closing. 1 hope that more] Said -We wjn not be sloxv, 

voing men will gather up courage, |Through fire and smoke, 
and enlist,

is reached at our market. You get 
the best of Meats, the right cuts, 
the correct weight, sanitary hand
ling and good service. Can you 
ask more?

Come here when you are look
ing for satisfaction in

CHOICE MEATS.

The Secretary,
St. John’s Board of Trade:

Dear Sir,—On behalf of this Com- 
mjtee. which xvas established by the 
Chamber shortly after the outbreak of 
the War, under the authority of the 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiral
ty, and has since carried the work 
on in close co-operation with that 
Department, I venture to invite the 
support of your Chamber to the work 
which' the Committee is doing in sup
plying newspapers and periodicals to

:r i pect a - fair attendance. - -
We wish President Coaker and. the

»t . p j kind of a voyage ’it will be.

lNOICS rroitl j The King’s from' Trinity, the well i
-, U | known fish killers, have done fair to. F.P.U. every success.Bonaventure having taken about three qtls.

! this morning. ‘ ' i

;
and shot ■

\and shell.
Unto the war xve’ll go.” CORRESPONDENT. ;B. W.Fogo.

New Bona venture, 
May 30th., 1916.

o
The F. P. V. store is well patron-- :The schr. - Unionist, Capt. Jonathan ;

Miller, left this morning for SUized b>’ the foîkd aroimd aud we h°Pe ! 
John’s takffig a general cargo of lum-j»uch succcs.s wiU be kePl UP 
her and fish, etc. She will also bring through the coming season.

Friend Ovastus Vokey. from Pope's !

There names are Eric Woodford, 
And Chesley Miles, likewise.
And then with Oliver H. Bat,
They all are plucky boys.

That Balking Word.

Husband (testily)—“Oh, if—if-if! 
You remind me of what the fellow 
who got last in the xvoods said to his 
companion.”

Wife—“Well, what did he say?”
Husband—“He said : “Now if we 

had some ham we’d have banni and 
eggs, if we had some eggs.”

:
A

all ;
Her Fears.

M.CONNOLLY
Duckworth Street

some goods for the F. P. U. store here. He—One thing is sure. I don’t in
tend to be criticized and censured 
because I failed to realize your

ibusiness; Harbor, who was here on
visit to the F. P. U. store and

Each of their help is useful. 
For to put the Germans down.

The schrs Abednego and Orange 
Blossom are getting ready for the City j Paid a
and will leave to-night if weather is1 bad a look al its surroundings, and expectations.

was quite pleased with it. i ghe—You misunderstand me coni-

e held to- pletly. All I have done is to express 
Jer of’ our my conviction that you have more

.. : j

the men of the Grand Fleet.
Thanks to the generosity of individ

ual mejnbers of this chamber and the 
general public, tlie Uommittee 
furnished daily supplie^1 to over 
war vessels, as well as to various un-

Nava 1

And to go and fight for England 
And her King who xvears the crown.Just Arrived: favorable.

Just a sign of fish is taken 
traps and the* hardliners get a few. night. Although c 
iVo prophecy cah be given as to what [friends are gone to St. John’s we ex- than justified my fears:”

willAn F. P. U.from Io~ j.ihave rI So come young men, be British,
Don’t fill a coward’s grave;

Ï oung Girl “Yes, I feel an intense But one 0f those sailors boys, 
longing to do something for others.” WhQ are both bold and brave.

Friend—“Just whom do you mean 
by others?”

Young Girl—“Well, I suppose al
most anybody outside of my im
mediate family.”

a I
Broadening. :40D

PATRIOTIC MATCH 
BOX HOLDERS. . ,

its, including mine-sweepers,
Hospital Ships and Naval Base Hos- 'i

“A LOVER OF PATRIOTISM.” 
Helving Neck. May 24, 1916.

pitals, representing in all. up to date, 
about 280,000 packets containing near
ly 10,000,000 papers, magazines, per
iodicals, aud books.

There have also beep, sent writing 
materials, playing cards, and about 
100 gramophones and 14,000 gramo
phone records.

For your information I -'enclose a 
few copies of a reprint from 
“Morning Post” in which the work of 
the Committee is described.

This service has been greatly ap
preciated by Adniiral Sir John Jelli- 
coe and by the Officers and Men of 
the Fleet, and has also had the gràe- 
ious approval of Their Majesties the 
King and Queen, and of Her Majesty 
Queen Alexandra, who have all sub
scribed to the Funds of the Commit-

HThe very latest -o
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Another Shipment ofWANTED! ’*■
the
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FERRO ENGINESAll prices.

Always in stock a full line of SIX SCHOONERS,
(50 to 80 Tons)

SALT, North.

Smokers’ Requisites. Ah).
44» &
tt 4.nS. G. Faour

378 WATER STREET.

.OLD AND NEW TYPES
$100.50 
$132.50 
$153.00 
$190.00

Freight
Apply

To tee.
Special mention should be made of

have
* H.P. 

H.P. 
% H.P. 
% H.P.

-i;

N the fact that the Committee 
been greatly assisted in their opera
tion by the Proprietors of Newspap
ers and Periodicals, who have most 
gefterouslv provided à large number 
of free copies. Owing, however, to 
the restricted import of paper and 
paper-making material and the con
sequent rise in . prices', the leading 
^newspapers are not able to continue 
these voluntary supplies. The Com
mittee is, therefore, now obliged to pur 
chase large quantities of newspapers 
which hitherto have been obtained

:

Jj.St.John at once. A

8). :Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Ltd.

X* itThe TEA with ■H» iI* iVstrength and 
flavor is

*4 «
-~r «

4

See our Prices on Engine Repair Parts, Batteries, etc. All stock
nesuand just in.

FRESH BATTERIES EVERY WEEK.

*
4
4
4 \\ 4
15:

ECLIPSE, ► «free of charge. .. . .
For this purpose and also to meet 

the necessary expenses of packing, 
delivery &c., larger funds are now 
ndeded, as, otherwise, supplies on the 
.same scale as hitherto cannot be 
maintained.

i In these circum.qta^ces it has oc
curred to my Committee that Overseas 
Chambers of Commerce, whose appre
ciation of the efforts of the Navy will 
be fully equal to our own, might be 

’willing to co-operate in carrying on 
the work during the remainder of the 
War.

"r- It should be mentioned! that the Lon
don Chamber has provided accommo- 
datiô*n foff’ ièèfrrÿing ,on the xvd'rk of 
the Committee, both as to packing 
rooms and offices;:, and has kept the 
Committee’s .accounts free of Charge.,

I shall therefore be obliged it ycu 
will bring the matter before the gov
erning body of ybxir. Chamber, or such 

8 individual members as may be dispos- 
to assist us, bÿ forwarding sub

scriptions to the Honorary. Treasurer, 
Mr, Lionel À. Martin,s at this address.

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) F. FAITHFULL BEGG, 
Chairman M thâ. Committee,

♦
>
kFishermen ! Notice !which we sell at « ;

f> No. 6 IGNITOR BATTERIES, .36c 
HOT SDOT BATTERIES $2.90

45c. lb. 4
X

We want to purchase at our stores
*

0

3.000 BRLS. CODROES.ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

'

z

LUBRICATING OIL, (Qualily 
Guaranteed) It Gal. Tins $5.80

$1.50

The following instructltins must be closely.fol
lowed by all packing Codroes to. sell at our stores:r4

nTins 5 cts. “First put the roes in a tight package in strong 
pickle for 3 or 4 ‘days, then put thèm on a clean floor 
and leave them drain, afterwards, salt them dry in 
bulk and leave them till you are prepared to pack 
them in flour or pork barrels, then pack these in 
flour or pork barrels and put a good iron hoop on 
each chime and securely nail the heads, putting 250

ii
SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

K. W. SPARK COILS, ’jim jp
vv

I
V I

ii• Call and sec our Demonstrating Room.
pounds of roes in each barrel and place your name 

on each barrel either in writing on the barrel or on
r

* *i
— mi
1: ed Jr 4"a ticket.” . ^ , BIMBBMpU

We won’t buy roes after August lit. Take 
r notice and have your roes all shipped before that 

date. ' “* . à B
A. H. MURRAY 
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